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All Should Swim
remarkable numbor of deaths

drowning proves that too many per
ia vonturo Into waters without

how to swim About SO per
t of those drowned so far this sum

ate did not have that knowledge This
la all the more wonderful when

of swimming may so easily
A person of average physique

bottld be able to swim several hun-

dred foot after a dozen lessons Even
weaklings may be taught to iwlm 25

feet or moro without exhausting them
solves Thero aro dangerous places on
the ocean beacb where the sea pull or
Undertow will sometimes overpower

he strongest swimmer Even on the
jbeaches of the great lakes thero is at
limes a strong and dangerous

but a knowledge of swimming is
Within the rech of all

Tortoise Traveled
A tortoise story comes from Center

Bridge Bucks county Edward John-
son was walking over his farm the
other day when he picked up a land
tortoise bearing the initials of his
father D R Johnson and the date
1846 These initials were cut on the
tortoise when Mr Johnsons father
who has been dead several years wee

t boy of seventeen making the tor
over fiftyfour years old It has

been picked up on the farm several
times by members of the family but
had neon missing for a number of
rears The farm has been in the pos
session of the Johnson family for over

century Philadelphia Record-

A Travelling

The most extraordinary plant known
ta the traveling plant which has a
root formed of knots by which it an-

nually advances about an Inch from
the Dlaco whero it was first rooted
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HOning nnrning rczoma
Was troubled with a painful skin

eruption and after all other remedies
failed the father writes Send me
four more boxes of Tetteriue for my
little daughter It does her more good
than anything we ever tried Yours
etc Jas 8 Porter Lynchburg

druggists 50o or postpaid by
J T Shnptrine Savannah Ga

Bank Notes la Bible
It has happened not Infrequently

that wealthy people of eccentric
have chosen to conceal a portion

of their money In the family Bible
where it has been discovered by
chance long after their decease

A young nobleman who was in
financial difficulties some time since
had occasion to refer to the family
Bible for a date there recorded In so
doing he came across a number of
Bank of England notes amounting col-
lectively to a considerable sum which
more than met his liabilities Then he
recalled his mothers dying words
that help might be found In the
Bible when all other sources failed
But he had paid small heed to the

and certainly never dreamed-
of so practical a fulfilment of the words
referred to

A needy student purchased an
old Bible at a secondhand book

sellers recently and was delight-
ed to discover bank notes to valut
ot 1000 folded between the sacret
pages

Another ancient Blblo was found tc
contain notes to the extent of 700
This was owned by a prodigal son whe
lived for runny years unconscious o
the wealth in his possession London

Another storage battery road has
gone under namely that at Turin
Italy which Is now to be convorted
Into an overhead system
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Of all the diseases known with which the female organism is afflicted
disease is the most fatal In fact unless correct treatment is ap
plied the weary patient seldom survives

Being aware this Mrs Plnkham early In her career gave ex

fatal disease womans kidney troubles The Vegetable Compound acts in har-
mony with the laws that govern the entire female system while there
arc so called remedies for Lv 11

table Compound is the only one especially prepared
The letters will show how successful it is
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study to the in producing great remedy for womans
tUs Pinkhams Vegetable was to see that It
contaIned the correct which was to control that

man E Vega
for women
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Aug 0 1800
Dun MRS PINKHAJI I am
very fast since January have

ost or I
have a yellow muddy complexion
feel have
pains Menses have not appeared for
three mouths I am trou
bled with a white discharge and I also
have kidney and bladder trouble-
I have been this way for a time

feel so miserable I thought I
would write to and set if you
could do me good Miss

Sept 10 1800
11 DEAR Mns PINUIIAM I have

used E Plnkhams Vegetable
Compound according to
and can say I have not felt so well
for as I do at Before
taking your medicine a mOre miser-
able person you never saw I could
toot or and did not caro to
talk with any one I did not enjoy
life at all Now I feel so well can
not be grateful enough for what
have done for me You ore surely a
womans friend Thanking you a
thousand times I

Ever yours
FnriiEnicK

Troy Ohio

Dnin Mrs PjxKnA t I have
taken five bottles of E Pink

Compound and cannot
praise it enough had headache

8

and

Evan
JimvEHlcK Ohio
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leucorrhoea falling of the womb nnd
trouble I also had a pain

when standing or walking and some-
times there to be of fire
in front of me so that I could not see
for about twenty minutes Felt as
tired in the morning when I got
as If no steep for two weeks
Had fainting spellswas downhearted
and would BEUTIIA OFER
Second and Clayton Sts Chester Pa

DEAR line PIVKUAU I cannot
find language to the terriblo
suffering I have had to endure I had
female trouble
also Hvcrstomach U

kidney and blad J

I tried several doc-
tors also a
number of patent fmedicines
despaired of ever

At
last I concluded to

Compound t 1 now thanks to your
am a well woman I can

not praise medicine too highly
for I know it will do all even
more than it in recommended to do
I tell woman about
your Vegetable Compound and urge
them to see themselves
what it will do JlBfl MAnY A
IIIPIE No Manchester Ind

I

try Lydia E Pink HIPE
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nrcWABJ d po lt il wlln the National of Lynn SOOO

which will tx to any rtnn who can tb Utters
ar not genuine or pibllibeU writers
iai I n LYDIA E AlEDIClifK CO

Send name and address on a postal now Dont delay If you ore Interested

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO
tloWIMCUESTER AVENUE NEW HAVEN CONN
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scenes in Balveston g

PEP the great Storm
I O-

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Galveston has experienced storms
ore and on several occasions severe

Jamago has been done But tho peo-

ple have grown used t tho danger
from Inundation and even when tho
storm broke on that fateful Saturday
morning they were not unusually dis-

turbed writes John Gilmer Speed In
Harpers Weekly They went about
their business In ordinary fashion
confident that the storm would soon
blow over At ten oclock n gale was
blowing By noon this gale had

to hurricane proportions and
those dwelling near the beach bejsan
to realize that this was something
More than an ordinary
of wlnd Great waves were
over tho beach and tho summer re
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an lion root rolled up and was
across the street n though It had boon
paper timbers wore carried In the air
as though tho solid oak and pine were
only grass or straw while wires tele
grnpj telephone electric light and
trolley wore everywhere for the poles
had snapped like pipestoms and lot
their burdens loose The force seemed
Irresistible ns mighty as it wns mer-

ciless All this was In unrollovod dark-
ness which prevented even the most
rcsourcefr from averting tho dan-

gers that wore on every hand There
was little if nny change for two hours
nnd n half Then the barometer be-

gan slowly to rise and the worst of
the storm was over In two hours
more the wind had subsided nnd by
midnight there was quiet In stricken
Galveston the quiet of death

The water which In some streets
had born eight feet deep began quick
ly to run out and by daylight the
pavements were again exposed But
whnt a scene of devastation tills day-
light revealed Wreckage on every
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and tho shutters that were out
carried nwtiy by tho wind faitouod

Suddenly the haute gnyo n lurch
croaked mournfulljMintl begun to
swing to and fro Our homo was lift-
ed from Its foundations and sot adrift
The waters rose higher and higher
until they reached the seconcl story

Jp the garret stairs wo rushed
and soon tho nine of us wore clinging
on tho coped roof

Hundreds of famlllos wore In the
same plight We hind gone about n
block when the house struck agdlnsr
something which we discovered later
was an od hut

We remained there all night while
our clothes woro being torn from our
hacks by the wind and house after
house floated by us telling Its story
of misery

On one coped root when Sunday
dawned I saw a mother with a babe
which I judged to be some two months
old clinging as best she could The
wind hind taken every stitch of cloth-
ing she had had oil her back and tho

bolted

¬

¬

sorts no habitable Even
then the people In Galveston were
not apprehensive Hut shortly past
three In the afternoon It was appar-
ent that something unusual was lu lie
wind which was blowing at
miles an hour while the barometer
rend 11022 Inches Business
closed up their places and started for
their homes to look utter their

But before these tardily awak-
ened people could realize what was
happen z tho full fury of the tropical
hurilcav was upon them anil CQ-
mmunlcatlou was cut off not only with
the outside world but It was Impossi-
ble to get from one part of the city to
another T vo great forces were florcp
ly at woirt The Gulf waves drove
high upon the bench and the gale
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om the northeast pitched the waters
against the wharves nud abutments
choking the sewers and flooding the
city from that quarter The wind
Which lied been some fifty miles an
hour quickened to eightyfour when
the measuring apparatus of
Weather Bureau yrs wrecked and tlid
rest can only be guessed at
streets vce rapidly filling with water
and each person had to stay where llii
was caught ai It was nigh impossible
to move from place to place

In times such as this however the
Impossible li done and many men
succeed In getting their fnmllles Into
the more substantial buildings
as the public scnools the court Iiouso
and the hotels From three oclock In
the afternoon tho wind Increasott
steadily until It was at Its highest anti
certainly not leas that 100 miles ail
hour Tlj barometer also continued
to fall reaching Its lowest liSCltf

c

limo

dill

such

Inches at 780 p m TItle wns the
very helcit of the storm but this high-

est continued for more than two hours
The flimsy among the structures In
the city wore nearly all down knocked
into kindling wood by the fury of the
wind and even the nu t substantial-
of the buildings were blng damaged
Here a slate roof wai blown oft there

¬

side wreckage and tlwath A battle-
field has its dread story to toll but n
city suddenly strlckiii us this was Is a-

more pathetic spectacle When men
light men tho strong are killed alone
for all are strong but here It wus the
weak who suffered most severely It
wus the women an I children who died
In the greatest number They could
not reach places or security for lock of
strength and time timid willing
men were powerless t help them
Those pinned down by solid wreckage
lay whore they hull fallen those
drowned while fleeing for safety wore
carried out by the ebbing waters
while the fallen houses eacli hold tho
secret of those who had Lean crushed
In the downfall A more pathetically
wretched condition never met the eyes
of men

As the day got older however there
was other work than Krlevlug
There was no drinking Winter In
the town and the uninjured food
supply was short while commu-
nication was cut off front the
world that was willing to help But
above all was the necessity to get rid
of the dead which In so hot a climate
bagan quickly to decay In very many
indeed In most Instances time dead
Could not be recognized ami therefore
could not be claimed by relatives
The bodies were burled in trenches
and boat loads were token to

and there sunk yielding up to
time sea time victims It had cone ashore
to claim

But the vicious In the community
ninny of them negroes worn as dili-

gent lu evil work as the rescuers were
od Hundreds robbeu time dead bod-

ies of what valuables they could find
oven cutting oft fingers and ears to
got finger rings and our rings The
Pen United States soldiers stationed
In Galveston were called upon to do
police lty and State militiamen were
eut to help as soon as possible Every

caught robbing tho dead wns
shot mind some twentyfive more were
tried by courtmartial and
Shot Immediately The summary ex-

ecution of these wretches put an end
to this phase of the awful situation

Ono of the most thrilling tales of the
Texas disaster Is Mss Sadie
lllrahfeld of New who has just
returned from Galveeton

She was with liar family In their
homo on Seeley nvcuuir when time

storm came nul until she was rescued
twentyfour hours Inter battled with
tenth upon the roof of u cottage
wlilch hind become enmeshed with do
brls bound seaward
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The cry The waters coming
reached our cars sold Miss Illrali
fold and It was not until tills mo-

ment that we thought that something
unusual had happened My father
mother sisters and brothers nil rushed
to the windows just as tho water
swept lorougn our street At my
fathers request nil the door were

Y

¬

expression on her taco was almost
heartrending

All eyes wore turned In liar direc-
tion waiting to see her disappear be-

neath tho water Wo land not long to
wait Time babe slipped from her
arms and inkier effort to save It she
also was lost

On the floating house tops men
nUll children knelt In prayer

and sang hymns Our fatally was
halt starved and on the verge of drop-
ping Into the sea amid about to uttor a
Inst prayer when I fired a pistol which
brought about our rescue

Two men from tho convent for ne-

gro women a short distance away put

totem

¬

¬

¬

¬

out in a raft and carried us to that
building

Miss llerslifcld said that site saw at
least fifty persons lose their lives un-

der the most trying circumstances

No llrutls on Chinese Colin
Numismatics who may In the dim

amid distant future Investigate the
coinage of Chinn In order to find souse
authentic record of the lineaments of
its sovereigns will bo doomed to dis-

appointment A representation of tho
human head separate front the figure
Is thoro an object ot horror hence
there Is never an elllgy of the emperor
on his coin Further time hermitIlka
seclusion In which tho Son of Heaven
traditionally lives Is Intended to stun
ulate veneration and there are very
few of the subjects apart front tho
olllelnls of the palace who over see his
face A missionary recently returned
from time celestial land observes that
were It known that In Muropo portraits
of kings were suspended before Inns
exposed to dust wind and rain and
to tho witticisms and perhaps tho sar-

casms of the populace we should bo
held in even greater derision than wo
are London Dally Chronicle

1owcr of Atuilnrn Gum
The power of tho modern gun Is a

thing that cannot be grasped The
100ton projectile strikes with n force
equal to 405000 elevenstone mon
Jumping from n height of one foot
When tho clghtyoneton gun fires a
shot twelve miles It Is flred at such
an angle that time shell goes up to a
height C482 feet higher than Mont
Blanc Big guns have been longer In
use titan most people think In tho
year 1478 they hind guns called bom-
bards which threw projectiles weigh-
ing a quarter of a ton They wore
wider nt the muzzle than In time bore
and wero used for battering buildings
The Knglleh used big guns at time bat
tie of Crecy timid amazed time French
who hind never scon such weapons be-

fore The Ueglmont

Teaching IJttlo Ones
It is wonderful how much knowledge

can bo Imparted to small children by
a quick nursemaid who has an Inkling
of time kindergarten system Children
are never tired of asking questions
and If these arc Intolllgontly answered
they pick up nil sorts of useful knowl-
edge without any actual teaching Tho
object of time kindergarten system is
to teach the little ones to think for
tliomBolvcsnnd It Is worth every moth
ers nnd nurses while to learn some-

thing of It The custom of talking non
sense to them and distorting words
cannot be too much condemned
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WIIM YOU WANT

Absolutely Puro Whiskey
Direct from DLstuliry call on

THOMAS WELLS
Glenndnlc Maryland

mrnandler of Manors Deer Win
Tobacco Cigars to-

Wfrl X LAtlME-
RSXT3RTTBYOR o

27 MONROE ST ANAGOSTIA D C

JGQf Subdivision of Suburban Property tt
Specialty

Last Side Maryland Ave
Hyattsvlllc Maryland

EDWARD L CUES

Attorney at Law
Rooms 82 and 83 Warder Building j

S E Cor P and 9th Streets N i

WASHINGTON D C J

THOMAS W SMITH

Lumber Merchant
SASII DOORS IlLINDS GLASS

AND MILL WOllK
WASHINGTON 0 Oj

1st St and Indiana Avo N W I

Foot nth Street S V

Wharf u St Eastern branch

JOHN APPICH

Beer WhiskeyAN-

D Vine Merchant
1300 11TH STREET B E

WASHINGTON D C

Oakmont end Sliver Drook WiiUklet

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE-

i COPYRIGHTS
Anyone Bending and description

nsrortain opinion an
Invention Is
ttons strictly confidential Hundbmkon 1ntcnti
sent patent

Patents taken Munn
tpectal notice without chsnte in the

Illuntrnted weekly Largest cir-
culation of any nolentifio forms f a
jrenri fnar L Sold byull nowsjculern-

7RN 1 a permanent Institu-
tion a nature Nations
Capital Thousands and thou

people can testify to
tIle work It accom-
plished during tile

tile of suburban
It Is the

time District ot
that maintains a

bureau whose duty
It IB to punch up the authori-
ties and awake to
the needs of the suburbs On
that account It deservna end Lj
receiving bun tantlal enconr

THE NATIONAL GAME-

S lUach still lends the Now York
team In batting

The Brooklyn Club Imsnt a left
handed pitcher on Its itnff

Willis of Boston line the poorest
batting average In tho League

Hawley of New York Is pltchln as
good ball ns any man In the League

Six players on the St Louis are
batting nbove 800 mid yet the team
Is far down In time race

ChcebrQ of Plttsbitrg Is very ef-

fective against every club In the
Lenguo except Philadelphia

Catcher Donahue secured by Pitts
burg from Jlnyton Is tho only loft
bond catcher in the big League

Pitcher Hughes formerly of Brook-
lyn recently lost three games In suc-

cession lu the California League
Bernard an outfielder from time Al-

bany team of the Ncw York League
Is now playing with tho Now Yorka

According to Lawyer Harry Taylor
J30 players are on tho roll of mem-
bership of tho Players Protective As-

sociation
Illckman of New York slipped up

after batting safely In
consecutive games Ho lias left a
mark It will be dllllcult to bent

So successful have tho soralprofes-
slonal teams been in the South this
season that there Is an excellent pros
pact of a Southern League being
formed for next season

There Is n report that tho present
League Is to bo out of business
next a combination of the
players association with the new Na

Association and the minor
leagues

There Is continued talk of time en
forced retirement of President Young
of tho League oven Hanlon hoe turned
against him Tho duct charge against

Is of maintaining an Incompe
tent umpiring staff but this Is really
the owners fault
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